CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, MILITARY BASES, AND PLAYGROUNDS WITHIN 1,500 FEET

None

LICENSE SUMMARY

2 TAVERN(S)
3 SUPPER CLUB(S)
7 SERVICE BAR(S)
2 PACKAGE BEER, WINE & SBP
4 RETAIL BEER AND WINE

TOTAL OF 4 GAMING LIC AND 18 LIQUOR LIC @ 11 LOC

CERTIFIED BY: February 13, 2009
D. Higons, Special Agent, Operations

X La Focaccia
8975 S. Eastern Ave. Ste. 3

2001568.LIQ Retail Beer & Wine

Other Businesses (Within 1,500 Ft) License Number Types of Licenses on Premises

1. American Grill
   9055 S. Eastern Ave., Ste. A 2001553.LIQ Supper Club/Service Bar
                                  Outside Service of Alcohol

2. The Melting Pot
   8955 S. Eastern Ave. 2000840.LIQ Supper Club/Service Bar

3. Circle K #3361
   8835 S. Eastern Ave. 2001166.LIQ Package Beer, Wine, SBP
                                  Class A Slots (7 Machines)

2000884.GAM

4. Kopper Keg
   2375 Torino Ave. 1003422.LIQ Tavern/Service Bar
                                  Class A Slots (15 Machines)

1003422.GAM

5. Lucky Stop
   8816 S. Eastern Ave. 2001235.LIQ Package Beer, Wine, SBP
                                  Class A Slots (7 Machines)

2000909.GAM

6. Ali Baba
   8826 S. Eastern Ave. 2000989.LIQ Service Bar

7. Havana Grill
   8878 S. Eastern Ave. 2000749.LIQ Supper Club/Service Bar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>License No.</th>
<th>Type of Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Round Table Pizza</td>
<td>8880 S. Eastern Ave.</td>
<td>1003311.LIQ</td>
<td>Retail Beer &amp; Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Roadrunner Saloon-Eastern</td>
<td>2430 E. Pebble Rd</td>
<td>1003670.LIQ</td>
<td>Tavern/Service Bars(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1003670.GAM</td>
<td>Class A Gaming (15 Machines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Chuck E. Cheese’s</td>
<td>9230 S. Eastern Ave. Ste. #100</td>
<td>2000736.LIQ</td>
<td>Retail Beer &amp; Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Coco’s #6046</td>
<td>9210 S. Eastern Ave.</td>
<td>2000608.LIQ</td>
<td>Retail Beer &amp; Wine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>